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Our Own Correspondent.
NBW YORK, Oct. 89, 196.

The East River Ilrlrffro.
There aro two or throe subject which periodically

float before the contemplation of the New Yorker,
and pin him to the conviction that he Uvea In a go.
aheadatlve clty.whose moneyed men will not passively
allow any other metropolis to get In advance of It.
One of the subjocta I will not say delusions Is the
Hansom "cab ; another is the underground railway;
another Is the East River Bridge. Like the balls
which the conjuror keeps in the air, these topics are
continually being manipulated by parties whose
Interest it is to persuade editors constantly to keep
the matter before the public The least unpromising
of all these projects Is perhaps that of the East
River Bridge. In spite of the opposition of the
Union Ferry Company, the Idea has begun to assurno
definite shape. The Iron caisson upon which the
foundation of the tower on the Brooklyn shore Is to
be laid, Is already being contracted for ; its cost is to
be two hundred thousand dollars, and its weight
three thousand tons. The foundation of yellow
Georgia pine will weigh an additional eight tliou- -
sand tons, and the caisson is to be sunk Into the be 1

of the river to a depth of Ufty-fo- feet below high-wat- er

mark. The Brooklyn terminus of the bridge
is to be the upper slip of the Fulton
Ferry, near the foot of Fulton street.
By this means Chatham Square and Catha-
rine street in this city will be brought Into Immedi-
ate connection with the principal business centres
of Brooklyn, such as Myrtle avenue, Atlantic street,
Fulton street, and Fulton avenue. Among the
speedy good things anticipated for this prospective
bridge Is the completion of the caisson, ready for
submersion, within the next two months. The
timber foundation was the Invention of the late Mr.
Roebllng. The work of dredging the river and anni-
hilating the old docks Is to be commenced at once,
whereat the half-milli- people inhabitants of
Brooklyn, and the million of New York (speaking lu
round numbers) greatly rejoice. An

AntUMornion Fugitive
from Salt Lake City, sweet seventeen in age, Scotch
In lineage, and penniless In pocket, has Just found
friends enough to pay her passage back to Europe.
in view of the story she tells of her escape from
Mormondom, where she stood in danger of being
rorcea into marriage with an uxorious sexagenarian.
wnac astonisnea ner there more than any
thing else was the asseveration of Brlgham
Young that the more a man was married
the more he was saved, and that unless

man had seven or eight wives his damna
tlon was certain. This and the solicitations of the
sexagenarian so irritated her that she made her es
cape, though at great peril, from the city, threw
herself upon the protection of some United Status
soldiers encamped near, and received sufficient
contributions from them to pay her passage to
Omaha. There she sold sufficient clothes to.pay her
passage to this city, where she was compassionated
by Harbor Master Thompson. This gentleman laid
her case before some friends,who gave money, which
was needed, and did not give advice (which could be
dispensed with) ; and the young lady, whose name
is Emily Kane, has gone back to Glasgow, there to
describe how she came "Across the Incontinent"
among the fastnesses and loosenesses of Mormon-
dom.

All that we certainly know about
Pere Hyaclnthe

la that nothing whatever can certainly be known
about him. The tangroid wtth which he treats
bores ; the utter disregard and Indifference he mani-
fests towards newspaper Bohemians; the unblush-
ing temerity with which he orders beefsteak, when
there Is no possible excuse for his not ordering sal-
mon or blueflsh these are about all the points
which bis habits of reticence and seclusion furnish
for gossip to batten on.

Janausi'hck.
Because nothing ever rinds Its way nowadays into

print concerning Fanny Janauschek, It must not be
Imagined that she is not hard at work In this city,
studying English, and preparing for her debut. She
Is a woman of very nnusual strengta of mind. When
she says she will do ajlilng.lt means something.
8he has said, for instance, that she will learn English
so as to perform creditably In that laogaage, and
not all the disparaging arguments hitherto lavished
npon her have been able to alter her resolve. If it
had not been for her Indomitable resolution, she
would never have presumed to come, almost unan
nounced, to this country, and remain week after
week at the Academy of Music, performing to au-

diences which may have appreciated her acting, but
by which she was rapidly losing money. Per-

haps one fact that makes her disposed to
'lofe" the American people Is that she Is voted

passe In her own country, and in Berlin, for Instance,
will not, it Is likely, ever set foot, as a successful
tragedienne, again. In this country we are not so
ungrateful to our actresses, when they commence
to be no longer young. Were Charlotto Cushman,
for instance, to reappear here upon the stage, her
audiences would be as crowded and enthusiastic
as they were twelve or twenty years ago. It Is un-

derstood that when Jauauscbek debuts in English It
will be in conjunction with Mr. Booth, lu Shake-

spearian characters.
Barney Williams.

Mr. Barney Williams has been showing
his handsome face and his neatly-flttln- g

gloves at all the newspaper offices In Gotham where
he has personal acquaintances and friends. Ills pur-
pose In doing this has been to take solemn leave or
them before departing for California tvnd Australia.
With all his merits, Barney cannot rest easy undar
the thought that Mr. Wheatloy should be one or two
hundred thousand better off than he; so, to ensure
dying worth half a million, he Is commencing the
present tour. Mrs. Williams, who Is the pink of
coolness and good sense, would gladly rest, but she
has listened to blarney I should say Barney and
taken op the burden of theatrical life again, saying
sadly, "It might have was."

A new mode of
Settling a Dank Account

was Illustrated yesterday morning at the Citizens'
Savings Bank, at the corner or Canal street and the
Bowery. Of that bank Mr. Charles W. Held la the
paying-telle- r, and Mr. James Llllias one of the bauk
depositors. Mr. Llllias went to the bank, said that
he had lost his bank-boo- k, but wanted to draw
his money. Mr. Held informe 1 him that It would
first be necessary to advertise the loss. The depo-

sitor did so, and Immediately returned to the bauk,
again demanding hi money. The teller then In-

formed him that he must make an affidavit of his
loss, and get a new book berore he could draw the
money duo lilra. This statement appeared quite to
blind the intellectual and moral faculties of Mr. Lil-ba- a;

for, although he left the bank at the
time, he returned In the afternoon, de-

manded his money in a loud voice and ex-

cited manner, and before Mr. Held could
anBwerhim, drew a four-barrele- d pistol from his
pocket ami shot at that gentleman twice. The shots
fortunately missed Mr. Held, but without pausing to
see whether they had or not, the frantic Llllias
leaped over the counter and the glass screen which
surmounted It seven feet high In all and lauded
Inside, where he was grabbed by Mr. Regnault, the
Receiving Teller, Mr. Held meanwhllo making for
the window, not knowing how many more shots
the set mlngly Inexhaustible pistol might contain. A
police oilier meanwhile was called In, and Mr. Lll-

lias, fur from settling his bauk account, was ly

hauled to the Tombs, where Juatlco How-
ling settled lib.

Obliterated at I.am.
The last veBtiges, that Is, of the New York Hos- -

which med to stand overlooking Broadway,
mmedlutely opposite to l'earl street. That long,

Wide, geutiy-slopiii- g lawn, always sinootii-sliuve- ii

ftnd grceu; those tall, majestic trees; the clinging,
climbing ivy spreading over the greater portion of
the walls of the old grey edluee all these have
passed away, to give place to two Iron structures.
Btores, facing one another, ami opening between
them a continuation of Thomas street.

New York Hospital, and the open piece of ground
In front of it, used to furnish one of the prettiest and
most pIclurtHque episodes in the long

monotony ol Broadway. W have too to
such breathing spots to be able lightly to part Willi
tiny. But trade wild commerce ure perfectly relent
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less. Bowling Orecn, the graveyards snrrtnndlng
Trinity Church and St. Taul's, the little that remains
to ns or city 1 an rant, l nion ttquare. and Madison
Square, are alxmt the only green reliefs that now
remain along the Broadway route.

But then, with all this, the demolition of th e hos-
pital secures to the city advantages which It could
not otherwise enjoy. It will lead, for Instance, to
the purification and rehabilitation of Thomas street,
one of the filthiest of all filthy streets In the lower
part of the city. Marble will speedily be reared
above the mud which lmpools Itself there ; and where
the slum has hitherto averted Itself, the palatial
warehouse will lift its front. There is a class of
streets which, like wickedest men, only want an
opening provided for them to mend their ways and
come out all right. Thomas street Is one of these.
The destruction of the hospital has given It a chance,
of which I doubt not it will show Itself worthy.

IHr. I'erhter.
Mr. Fcchtcr has "spoiled a good mind" so many

times with regard to coming to this country, that his
prospective audiences hero are almost prepared to
be Impatient with him in advance, and Messrs.
Jarrett and Palmer, thone money-makin- g gentlemen
who some months ago bargained for a season from
him. are disposed to regret having ever had it in
serious contemplation. It is not every actor from
abroad who has the opportunity of having fuvor
ostentatiously bespoken him by one of tho first
writers of the age, anil in a magazine which does
not scruple to obtain vast notoriety by publishing
Shameful scandals.

Mr. Dickens in the Atlantic did for Mr. Fcchtcr,
in a largo way, what Miss Dickinson, "pre-emine-

in her own line," did for Miss Logan, whom she
"loves," in a recent letter. But it appears that even
this has not satisfied the fastidious French-Englis- h

German. The "true story" of Mr. Fechter'a non-
appearance in this country Is not so much the enor-
mity of his demands in regard to salary as his arbi-
trary requirements with regard to the selection of
his support and other BUT privileges. Messrs.
J. and P. are, as a raie, tw"0
of the most reasonable men in the world in the
terms they make and the privileges they concede,
but tho exactions of the blonde-haire- d "Hamlet'1
whom Mr. Dickens admires so much were too
sfrlDgcnt even for them. Ho at present It remains
uncertain whether Mr. Fechter will remain where he
is or drift hither, as ho has so often allowed to be
announced. A "Haxilct"' with yellow hair would not
ne quite so mucn oi a novelty upon the Americanstage as he and his friends may think. Of lato
years it has been an affectation of Mr. Edwin Adams.
In New York, and I think I may say In Philadelphia,
Mr. Booth remains the ideal "Hamlet" of the
period.

A Non-Ad- ve rllMlng Medium.
There is a class of professional s, who

never advertise, from some dim sort of conviction.
perhaps, that there is something of the same sort of
discredit attaching to their business which Is cast
upon that of the quack and the mountebank. Mr.
Charles Foster, the mellow-voice- d, beaming, and
rosy-visag- spiritual m of West Fourth
street, In this city, is one of t ills class of gifted mor-
tals. Curious and interesting as his sanguinary
calligraphy is for he proves the immortality of
tho soul by producing on his arm red scrawls pre-
sumed to be autographs of spirit-frien- he very
rarely blazons it forth in the newspapers, but reliesentirely upon the reputation which gossip gives hlra,
and the gratuitous printer lavished upon him
by too credulous quill-drive- and ahem! news-
paper correspondents. Very often his communica-
tions commence thus: "Anybody here had a rela-
tive died of a cancer? Anybody here got a grand-
mother named Betsy Jane in the angel-world- ? Ah !

yes; the lady In green. Well, ma'am, your grand-
mother says she Is very happy to see you on this
occasion, and will shake hands with you across tho
table. She will also show her name on my arm," and
rolling up a lovely white sleeve, the medium dis-
plays an arm of pellucid dazzlluguess (I think that
will do), on which, In blood-re- d sinuosities, Is in-
scribed a name, which looks as Horace Greeley's
would look after being shaken up for six- months ina kaleidoscope. You know obscurity Is- one source
of the sublime and the "angel-world- " Is as subllmo
as though obscurity were all Its sources. Yet Mr.
Foster is an excellent clalrv.yaat, a Jolly companion,
and not only makes money but saves it.

Am Baba.

MUSICAL AND WKAMATIU.
The City Amusements.

At thb Ciiesnut the last nights or Hunted Douin
are announced, and it will be withdrawn after Satur-
day evening to allow or the production of other
novelties that have been for some time in prepara-
tion.

On Monday Tom Taylor's comedy of An Unequal
Match will be produced.

Miss Keene also announces a new play entitled
Bella and Vlctorien Sardou's J'atrie,

At tiik Walnut Mr. Booth will appear this even-
ing as "Claude Melnotte" in The Lady of Lyons,

On Saturday night will be produced a new roman-
tic drama entitled Time and the Hour, and on Mon-
day MiHg Lucille Western will appear lu Kant Lunne.

Bouclcault and Byron's new drama of Lout at Sea
is announced as in preparation.

Atthk Arch All Well That End Well will bo re-
peated this eveulng.

Dci'kez A Benedict's Opera IIousk, Seventh
street, below Arch, has made a tine start, and with
a Urst-rat-e programme, which brings out the talent
of the troupe, they have hit tho fancy of the public,
and crowded their pretty little theatre every ulght
since tnelr opening.

At tbe Eleventh Street Opera IIousb an enter-
taining minstrel periormance will be given tills
evening.

Mad'i.i.b Carlotta Path will appear, nnder the
auspices of Max Strakosch, Esq., in two grand con-
certs at the Academy of Music and on
Saturday evening. Mad'llc Paul Is undoubtedly oue
of the first singers or the day, and from all accounts
she more than fulfils the promise she gave when
she last uppeared here. She will be assisted at these
entertainments by such eminent artists as Signor
lioncoul, Joseph Hermanns, 1 heodore Kitlur, ami J.
F. Prnme. Seats can now be secured at Trumpler's.

Herrmann, the great prestldigitateur, will appear
every evening next week at the Academy of Music,
and he will introduce a great number or new and
startling feats in legerdemain. Herrmann stands at
the head of bis profession, and his performances
are in tbe highest degree entertaining. He uses no
apparatus, and his tricks are exceedingly ingenious
and puzzling. Some of them are perfectly inexpli-
cable, and are far more startling than any of the
mysterious performances of the Davenport Brothers
and others who pretend to work by spiritual agency.
The sale of seats for Herrmann's entertainments
will commence on Saturday at Trumpler's.

Professor James mcClintock will commence a
series of his popular lectures on anatomy, physio-
logy, and hygiene at Concert Hall on Monday eve-
ning next. These lectures continue through the
week, and they will be illustrated with the oxy hydro-
gen light, French manikins, etc ; and they will un-
doubtedly be both useful and entertaining.

Mr. Carl Woi.ksohn has announced his
for his Berles or matinees this season. Some

novel features will be Introduced, calculated to ren-
der these entertainments more attractive than ever.
Each matinee will be devoted to the interpretation
of the woiks or a single master, which will enable
the characteristics or the genius or tho different
composers to be set forth in a way never attempted
before. Many compositions will be given iu this
city ror the first time. Mr. Wolfsohn will be assisted
by Messrs. Kopta, Heunlg. and Barili, and he will
Introduce to the public a new tenor, Mr. Fretdmatin,
who is said to have a voice of remarkable sweetness.
The first matinee will be given on Friday, November
19, aud will be devoted to the interpretation, of
Beethoven's works.

Tub Poneyviixk Lecttrks Mr. William L.
Dennis, of this city, has achieved a considerable
reputation as a humorist, and his lectures have
always been much enjoyed. He has appeared too
seldom in Philadelphia for the public to became as
well acquainted as they ought with his merits, anil
we therefore tuke pleasure in announcing that he
will give a series of entertainments ut the Assembly
Buildings under the title of "The Poneyville Leo-tares- ."

The Brat lecture will be delivered ou T'uesdav
evening next and will be entitled "Dr. Dipps of
Poneyville." Mr. Dennis discoursed upon this theme
last winter at Dr. Tannage's church, aud the large
audience in attendance was delighted with Its wtt
anil humor. The second lecture of the series will be
'Our Church and Congregation at Poneyville;" the
third, "Mrs. Wiggins and her party at PoneyvlPo,"
and the fourth, "The Social FobbIib at Poneyville."

CITY iru.ns.
FAIX OvrncOATS. A fine aneortinenl of thene eentibl i and

vsrf ul yarmntt. btlter in jit and ettjle than any others readi.
mndt in Ihtladelphia, at lover tiricee than the lowest elee.
irhrre. Aim, ajtull ntork of all kind Men's, Youths', AND
BoVS' CLOTH1NO, RkaDV-MAUK- , and of Material in the
lin e, lu be mailt to order, composing ntiwiy entirely netcaud
choice etyte.

t W Sample of MatcriaU tent hi mat! irjen deeired.
Uau-wa- nrrwKEN ) Bennett a (Jo.,

fifth and Towk.B IlAtX,
Sixth etreeii, ) 618 Market Ktheet,

Philadelphia,
and 600 bboadway, njw youk.

Oboveb ft Bakeb's lligbest Premium Sowing Maoulnei
No. 730 Ghesnut street.

GET THK Bfst. The Parham New Family
LOOK-BUTC- bICWINU MACHINE.

(ICasy Terms.)
Salesroom. No. 704 OUESNUT Street.

jEWJfl.BY.Mr. William W.Oasaldy, No. 13 SonthSeoond
street, baa tbe largest and moet attraotiv. asaortm.nt of

tine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purohassr. can
relr npon obtaining a roal, pure article, furniahed at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also hai a large itock
of American Weetnrn Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bis store U lure to result in pleasure
and profit.

AtfCTtott None. Honsekemxrt will And oa the Ca'
logu. of Hiroh A Bon's Sale Tomorrow Mornii. erery
variety of Household Goods. Also, stock from a Onsen at
street store of elegant Window Curtain", Lac Curtains,
Batin, Brocateil., Ulotn Embroidered Piano Govsrs, Win1
dow Shades, eto,

8r.t.r ArieimKKD. Phalon's Vitat.ta on Sat.vattok
for the Ilalr carries with lit its own best adrtinementAe the light ehlne through the bottle you im that theliquid is clear as the store of boaven. Yon anell it and
And Ihe odor agreeable. Yon apply it and it changos
hair to any natural shade without soiling the ncalp or
t. uu u w.n K.vmj. ."hi.mm; Wmu m mure nsrmiess.

Obaju.es Btous,
Merchant Tailor and Olothior,

No. 824 Chesnat street,

offer extraordinary
luducemenli to Purchanere of Heady-ma-

FENE OLOTHINa.

His assortment is full, and comprises

all styles and qualities.

TO C0N8rMPTrVE8.-WlLB0- U'S COO LlVER OIL AMD
Limb has now been before tbe publio for ten yesrs, and
has steadily grown into favor and appreciation. This could
not bo the esse nnloss the preparation was of undoubted
and high intrinsio value. The combination of the Phos-
phate of Lime with pure Cod Liver Oil, as prepared by Dr.
Wilbor, has produced a new phase In the treatment of
Consumption and all disoases of the Lungs. This article
can be taken by tbe most delicate Invalid without crostlng
the disgusting nansea which is such a prominent objection
to the Cod Liver Oil when taken without Lime. This pro- -

f aration is prescribed by tho regular faculty, and sold by
he proprietor, wholesale and rotail, A. It. Wilbor, Ohnm-lis- t

, No. luti Court street, Huston, and by druggists gene-
rally.

8750,000
worth

If
FtXE HEAD V. HADE

CLOTBISOni

and

I'lECE GOODS FOU CUSTOH WORK,

ttow erVI'tg

at

EASV t'HtCES
ml

THE GREAT VOVULAH

CLOTHING HOUSE

of
VH1LADELVHIA,

OAK HALL BUILDIXGS,

SIXTH and UAHKET Strectt.

KAXAUAKER it DHOWX.

REMARK. nirllr.i intending to buy their Winter Clo'.liintf
this week will ftnd the BEST GARMENTS, and aho the

LOWEST I'BICES, at the above named estabtinhmcnt.

91AKltIIi:i.
KLOSE MARTIN. On Tuesday afternoon, the 26th

Instant, in the Moravian Church, at Nazareth, Pa., by
Hev. William Leibcrt, Rev. K. O. KLOSK, of lithlehini,Pa., to CLARA K., daughter of C. F. Martin, Jr., of Na-
zareth.

MILLER WFLLS.-- On the 37th Instant, at the e

of the bride'H father, .lacoli Wells, Ksq., b Kev. B.
"i. Lippincott, JACOB A. MiLI.KIt, Ksq., of Witlburv.
N. J., and Miss LKONORA WKLLM, of JJonnisviile, N. J.

VIED.
COATES. On the 25th instant, JOHN COATKS, in tbe

42ri year of his age.
The relativee and friends of tho family, Woecaoo En-gin-

Company, aud members of rioott Legion, are respect-
fully invitod to attend his funeral, from his late residnnue,
No. Wl Otsego Htroot, on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Intermont at Kbenezer Van It.

DUNCAN. On the 27th instant. RAOHRL A.
CAN, the wife of Richard B. Duncan, in the 4oth year of
ber age, the daughter of Waltnr and Chrixtiuna Baldwin.

The relativee andfriendaof the ftmilv nta mnnctiull
invited to attend hor funeral, from her late residence.
io. an uoiuiudib svnnue, on ounuuy, at o o O1O0K r. At.
To proceed to Hanover Street Vault.

GUNZKR. Suddenly, on the Soth instant, EMMA
DALLAS, wife of John U. (iun.er, and daughter of Cluis-tinn-a

and the late Thoncas Craham, aged 16 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invitod to attend ber funeral, from her mot tier's residence,
S. E. corner of Tenth ar.a Whartsn streets, on Sundav
afternoon at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Philanthropic
urouna.

MILLER. On the 27th instant, MARY U., daughter of
Ralph K. and Uoorgianna Miller, aged 10 years and 8
months.

'I I mw.A - 1.. i . - m . . o . .uo idh.h.1 uu iiiduui. niwi kun OttC UttTS 11 Dll O UOO-la-

of her Sunday unit Werkdy Schools, are respectfully
invited to attend her funeral, trora ner futuer's residence.
No I2M S. Fourth street, on Stinduy at 1 o'clock. To pro
ceed to turaaiuaon s uemeterv.

SMITH. October 2tS, 13, in the 81st yoar of her age,
LYDIA, wifeof the late J nines S. Smith, Ksn.

The funeral services will bo held at St. Peter's Church,
Third and Pine streets, on Friday, the &tb instant, at 4
o'clock P. M., punctually.

THACHER. On Monday evoniiie, October 25. 1889.
ARTHUR THACHER, Sn in the H th yeur of his age.

ilia relatives and male friends are invited tn utiomi ti,a
funeral, from his late residence. No 4fi0 S. Fifth street,
nil DKiuniaj, lug ouiu iubvuuv, ill 1 U11MTK r. ni, I lie Dm
cers and members of Mercantile Lode, No. 217, 1. O. of O.
1'., and his friends of the Order, are invited to attend.

WALTERS. On the 26th instant, Mr. HHNRY WALTERS, in tbe 41th year of his age,
His relatives and friends, also tho Shipwrights' Society,

are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from his
lute residence, No. HiW Allen street, on Suniay afternoon
at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Hanover Street Vault.

WEST. On the 26th instant, MARIA, wife of John S.
West.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of herhusband, Mooreutovra, N. J., on Friday, tna ivlh instant,
at 12 o'olock M.

MCCXXVII17 spectfully inform Un
dertskers that, in ordor to'moet the increased demand for
my patent BURIAL OASKJtTS, I have taken the large
1? sMtOIT Vit

No. 1228 RIDGE AVENUE.
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to inn-pl-y

promptly all orders in city or oountry.
84thsturpv K. S. EARLEY

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

srnciAL NOTICE.

WM, T. SNODGRASS & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AXU2 CLOSiriO OUT

Tlieii Immense Stoclc
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres,

Vestings, and

Ladies' Cloakings.

Velveteens! Velveteens!
a

The largest stock: to bo found la Flilladel--
1014 8WTP

AUCTION SALES.
for additional Auetionn nee the Seventh liije.

BIRCH fc SON. AUCTIONEERS
..,AT;.f,)rm?.OMMIS8ION MERCHANTS, No. 1110

CUKbN I UT Street, rear entrance No. 1107 Hunsoui street.
LATHE, WORK IiKNfW, ETO.

At nine o'clock, tomorrow morning, will be sold an
smatuur's Lathe aud Work Dench.

KTOVES.
Also, about (0 Goal and Wood Stoves.

CIAS FIXTURES.
Also, la ChnnnelierN of various si.eii.

UHNITUKU HKOtlATKLLE.
At 11 o'clock, will be sulil several pieces of Satin Uroca-tell- e

for (JurluiiiH or Fin inline.
FINK 1'IANO COVERS.

An iuvoice of embroidered Ulotu I'umo Covers. H

SHAWLS.

1869.

FALL TRADE.

ATTRACTIVE SPECIALTIES
AT THCRNLEY'S

roriXiAit coni;it,
IMglilli mid Spring Harden.

We renpcctfallT Invite attention to the most mi.porb display of Shawls to be found In thU city, andat most reasonable prices.
Ijong nnd Nquare PaUlcy,
liongr nnd Nquare Ilroclie,
I.one nnd Square lilnnket,
I'Oiir nnd Nquare Thibet.

Arabs, lledouinw, ITIuuds, Ktc.lite.
Persons can come direct to onr Store from ny

part of the city by the present system of passes on
tho cars, nud we assure them it will more than repay
them. HOlCtfj JOSEPH H. THOKNLSY.

N D I A SHAWLS.
u u o r u r it v i: it,

No. 916 CIIESNl'T STREET,

Will open Monday, Oct. 4, his Fall Importation Of

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At moderate prices. With a choice selection.

NOVELTIES
In the nsnal TASTE aud QUALITY of HIS

to g 8in

MERINO GOODS AND HOSIERY.

105. Our Wew Price lMsf. 105.
H. A. FLEISHER & CO.,

No. 105 N. EIGHTH Street, East Side.
MERINO GOODS.

Ladies' Merino Vests, high nook, long sleeves, at 80c., $1
$110, $1113, and , splendid quality.

Ladies' Merino Vests, high neck, long sleeves, regular
made, Sland upwards, suporb Fnlish fabric.

Ladies' Merino Drawers, $1, , and upwards, excel-
lent quality.

Misses' Merino Vests, 30, 32, 33, 38, and c., very ohosp.
Misses' Merino Vests, full, regular made, all sizes, Wo.', a

bargain.
Misses' Merino Drawers, all prices.
Merino Suits for Boys and Missos.
Boys' Merino Vests, 76, 8o,nd Wo., very good quality.
Boys' Merino Vests, regular made, $t, $1M5, $110, ex-

ceedingly low, very fine F.nglish fabric.
Men's Merino Shirts, i5o., $1, and upwards; also, the

celebrated Knfield make, all sizes, $f25, together with
CAKTWRIGHTA WARNKK'S NORFOLK and NKW
BRUNSWICK, and other celebrated makes in Ladies' and
Gentlemen's wear.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY! HOSIERY!
Ladies' Hose, splendid quality, 23o.
Ladies' Hose, full, regular made, 35, 45 and 30c., very fineand heavy.
Best Iron Frame, full, regular, 40o., selling everywhere

for 4uo.
Misses' full, regular made, 22. J5, 88, and 80c., very fineand heavy, and not regular, 1H, 29, 2fc., and upwiirds.
MKN'H KXTHA ENULISH KUPKR STOUT HALF- -

?nLi?BKrV UK
Ladiea', GenttV, andl isnos1 extra lengtb : a.HO, a splendid

and FANOY ' STuUklNUS. r.K1u,
a large ana Handsome assortment of Gloves: LinenHundkerchiet's, 8 lu, la, 15, 18, 20, and 2oo.

ii. a. r i.i:isiiiMe & co.'s,
No. 105 N. EIGHTH Street.

10 SI thhStSp Three doors above Arch, east side.

FURNITURE.

QAUTION1. BEWARE!
fi;r'itiirij!

THE TRIOS OF TRACK EXP08ED.
I hi. H- o- . -- I.. - -: ii l .. ..- " - ' laiu Lilian nuu-w- s m in. r urni- -

turetradoto give 5 or even 10 per cent, commission toparties from other trades and stores bringing or seniumcustoineis to them, and then charging the purchasersia....- -.. miuituig, uc was aenuing mem aninterior article.
This is to caution parties not to go to stores where theyare thus silly recommended by these interested advisers

uuuiu a. v,u. uu mil, pay any commission to carpetr Buy unions anu can inerelore attord to sellcheaper, and give their customers the full benefit of this
They have by bonorable dealing secured th. largest Fur-

niture 1 rude in the city.and hop. to merit its continuance.
UOULD 4 CO.,

a. w avsvauu ucwaiv UbaBtH. IV i IMt

FURN ITUR E.
I. LUTZ,

No. 121 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET.
I am selling off my entire stock of

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE
AT LOW RATES,

On account of retiring from business.
Please call and examine. 10 22 ftathSm

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their ELEGANT S rjRNITURE at

very reduced prices. 9 29 Smrp

FOR SALE.

rr" n cm r5;;i rwn vJMsa(

Elegant Brown-Ston- e

R E S I D E W C E,
WITH COACH HOUSE,

No. 1507 SPRUCE STREET.

1'uiiiUure new and willbe included, if wished,

AFFLY TO

J. N0RRIS ROBINSON,
- AT DREXEL & CO.'S,

No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
10 10 stuth PHILADELPHIA.

TO RENT.
TO LET HOUSE No. 410 8. BROAD

Klieet. Aoklvai No. 1&9 6PRUOK Btreet. from
.uiihU " lo a at'

FIRE AND BURQLAR PROOF SAFE
J. WATSON & SON,

jwijjoi th. UtU Am of EVANS WATSON. ku

FIRE AND BURGLAR-rROOf- f

S A F K STORE,
NO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 315 A few doors above 0 besnut it., ruilads,

I10IVJER, COLLADAY & CO,,

Kos. 1412 and 1414

We have made large additions to our bargains previously
offered. Our stock is remarkably large, and will be found tho

CHEAPEST STOCK
OF

ESS
"We liaA'o voi--

VERY HEAVY PURE CI1ENE MOHAIRS, DOUBLE FOLD, 37 OENT3.

HEAVY DOUBLE WIDTH CHENE POrLINS, 37 CENTS.

VERY HEAVY WORSTED SERGES, IN THE FA3HIO.YABLE DARK SHADES
FOR SUITS, 50 CENTS. '

FINE ALL-WOO- L EMPRESS CLOTHS IN ALL COLORS, INCLUDING THB
VERY DESIRABLE SHADES IN NAVY BLUE FOR SUIT8, 65 CENTS.

SPLENDID QUALITY SILK SERGES IN ALL COLORS, 75 CENTS.

RICH BROCHE POPLINS, SILK AND WOOL, VERY HANDSOME GOODS. TS
CENTS- -

10 83 .UtU

FRENCH ROLL POrLIN, ALL SILK AND WOOL, S7H CENTS.

EXTRA HEAVY WOOL POPLIN CORDS, FOR WALKING DRESSES,

PAPER HANGINGS, E I C.

HOWELL & B0URKE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,

CORNER

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

9 8 tliatu2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORKM SN ALWAYS READY.

MINCED MEAT.

V I N C E O MEAT.
TIIK 1 THU IUARKI2T,

THE NE PLUS ULTRA

MINCED MKA rX
THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.
Th. undersigned is now ready to fill all orders for th.

above celebrated MLNOJID MKAT, so uaiveraully ktown
all ovsr th oountry.

JOSHUA WRIGHT.
S. W. CORNER

FRANKLIN and SPRING GARDEN
PHILADELPHIA.

Fon Salz by all Gboceiin. iq g tfrp

--

ft ODOKR8' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKETJV KNIVKH, Pearl and Staff Ilandloa, of Weaiit'lu'
finish, KOIMiKKN1 and W ADK BU I ji KR'H R Ai KH.
aud the celebrated LKUOLl KrC UA.Oii bUUjt01 of
the finest mmtity.

Hazors, Knives, Belssors, and Table Cutlorv Oronnd and
PohshjMl at P. MAUMttA'b. Mo. U6 b. 1KNTU
below OUasuuU XsftW

5

CIIESNUT STREET.

ortei'ed, including- -

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

J. E. CAL1) WELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS,

No. 902 CHE8NUT Street,

ARE orTIN ina

European Novelties,

Bridal Silver Wares,

Diamonds,

Choice Gems of Art,
lOSOthsturp IN BRONZE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
"y ANTED AGENTS, TEACHERS,
Students, Clergymen, Furmsrs' sons and daughters, aa4
all to sell

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS AND
BEHIND THE SCENES.

BY OLIVE LOGAN,
lite Great Reformer of Vie Stage,

who, haying abandoned stairs life, now oihlbits In vivid
colors tho whole show world HK.KOKK ANU HdMlNU
11IK BUKNKfl. lietng Truthful, Moral, and UiKh tonwL
ae well as 8enutional. Riuh, and Kaoy, it outsells ail
other books. Ileautitully illustrated with 411 spirited en- -

? ravings, 24 full-pag- outs, foO pages, on rose-tinte- paper,
irealest inducements yet ottered. Projpeotus, ttainp'a

Copy, Hcnes, and Ktalionory Free For circular, .spurni-
ng, addnwa, immediately. PAKAIKI.KK VO ,

at Philadelphia, Pa., Cinoinnatl, Ohio, or
Miildlot own, Conn. lu do tutiu.lin

'pUE WORKINGMAN'S WAY . TO

WEALTH.
PRICK 75 OKNTS.

ISulltilujI 'amocIuHc Whni Tbty Are, and
Ilotvt Ue Them.

BV KDMVND WKIGLJEY.

Fublibhed by JAMES K. SIMON,

lu3o't No. 39 South SIXTH Street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
J A COli HAUL E Y, WATCHES.

JKWKIiRV, AND SII.VKR WAKK,
No. 1.0 UUiCSMJT tilroui, Phila.a lu V lmrp

Xfi, I'M UKELLAS CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.
J DM.WH, No. ill b. UK. U Til StriM. lu ll.uthj -


